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ORGANIZE! ORGAŽIZE!

When a large pieceo f tone is about
to be raised to an elevation, it often
happons that it Slip. through the grap-
'tels whieh clutch it owing tO the ftaya-
bic aides cf the Stone givîng way, in
which case the very denity of the mass
causes the atone te descend suddenly te

grapuels of a peculiar construction
have to be deviaed, and a fis-mer chtch
taken, whose increasing pressure holds
thse solid stone securely. The working
classes snay hc considered as greati y
resemblitig a atone of this description.-
It is a body of grýat weight and of
valuable quality, but ita ides arel
frayable, and it i s eldora raised by the
finit or second application of the. moral,
social, or intellectual grapnels applied
to it. If its frayable parts only are
toucbed, the great body cannot be
raised, the Ilcause of the people" gives
way and displays- an aarity in sink-
inûg. Tailure, howe!er, does flot war-
ranat despair;. it only reveais mistairos.
It is a matter of mathomatical certain ty
thàt'every phys3ical-body eau be raised
byoie apliahce or anotheïr; and it is
equally certain tbat social bodies.cait
be raised in the. seale ' cf excellence if
the right means are taken.. Thse moral
machines-y-,« et first thoughat sufflcient,
may requ're sonse reconstruction, or
to be applied with mnore qkil and care.

We are of op!1nun :ùtý there neyer
_was an invention' f th é Wýorking classes
for insproving their position more nit-
tirai and more defenible than t he form-
ation - of. Trades Unions : and neyer
vau there a pesiod in Canadian hi.,torv
whén their power and intueuce could
have beaueoerciiaed to botter purpose
tIssu the present. Deploring as we do
tIse bitter heart-burnings and violent
spirit of aniniosity vhich have at.times
raged ths-oughout the industriel world,
and ivhich is now atisuxnîng a sericus
aspect within the pale cf Canadian
Society, wo cannot but ascribe -tIhe se-
spcnsibility-xnainly to a want cf
genial sympatby among, the young
capitalise of Our- country, a want oeca.
sioned by unfortunate estrangensenta
between employer and ensployed. We
cannot resiet deploring thse existence cf
that broad and yawfiing social chasm
which releatiessly divides the tw6 great
scetions cf industrial society-and all
theý. more is this tô ho lamnented when
ve consider the manifest obstinacy on1
the part of -the employera te meet the.
emPployed in anything iko a concilia-1
f.ry spirit; they are ton tsuch prompt-

4-

pôwrfu elmete.fô - ifwisely

adopted by the workmon of .Canada.
Whatevor position they have the fitness
fi)r ln A1 rght -té, and"Wh at they May
riow receive as a gift, they wiii be able
to assume.

la the Dame of the dignity and sacred-
ness of liber, we hope the day will corne
when th i8 wji1be the case; and ve osah
be liroud if tlie influence of this Journal
shahl contribute to, it.

VARNISIfERS AND POLISHEBS.

IlÂny fair and reaisonable increase
of remuneration would neot have been
objected to." Soesaid the Globe in an
article at wcek. 'On Friday ot ast
wcelc the virnishers arîd polishers in
conneùtion viith the-firin of¶1ay & Co.,
requested an advance of ten per cent
on wagca without a reduction of tinte.
But ini tiis case, this elregsonahlc ini-
eronse of remuneration" was objeted
te very decidedly, and ini conse-
rtence the men struck work. We be-
lieve soute twenty mon are out-al
thé-Ôtbers in cônnection with the Union
being nt,%vork, at the incréaqed scahe.

TUBSTRKBSIN IgE ISTA.TU.

The position of affaire, in conneetion.
vîth the upnsiîng of labor continulesa te
be au all-absorbing topic, and engrosse

conidralecftIse public atte ntion.
The agitation is going on Vigorotioly as
ever, aid though.large numbera cf lirma
in -the varions branches c f 'indu»try
have been reported as iiaving conoeded
thse eighbt-hour system of-'labor, the
strikeas eem te be assumi.ng. larges- and:
more extended proportions, and the
as-ena cf thse confliit may now be naid
to range from New York to Buffalo.
We reproduco from the New York Sun
a somewhat iengthy account * f the'
transactions of thse week, and. fromi its
perusal our- read ess ihi. sec tht thse
struggic is obstiniate and determined,.
and ikeiy te ho continued for some

It is to.bo regrettcd, Lowever, that
thse strugglebali as8urned so ses-jousaa
phase, la more titan oe case' the
police and the mon on strike have corne
into collision, anud in more than oeein-

- -8àfà' 2''Pîé*

taua s.aôhe wori Dt ai'pIUt I omniton
mue bdA5e4t,ç Id na, : ' i rIMaa

muatb. econjuaied >' héu«eo!the wzl'cra, uot
sooessI'llyfor 'pbtI #À:À àbu oaa taaziwet goot

TEBme FtBCiIIN

Single coplesa n.5c

Sinloinortop, oncona -o Une. Eacb aubscquent,
usertion, f1v. cents per ine.

Contract Advertieanta st the lollowing rte>:

One cotuina, for.on -o-........10 0O

Quarter" . ................ . Q0
85 00

Onoolsm, ormot ................... 85000

mai ' ............. 4500
Quarter "«... .. 25 001

On coumn, r. nha.'.......50 001

i '....... 1000

JW Ail communictons uttoulalbc addresied in the
Office, 112 Bay Street. or tu Post Office Box 1025,.

J. S. WILLIAMS,
Straîmirts'Dt'

GEO. JEFFREV,-
CABINET MAKER,i

No 9' Terauley- Street,!
.or he oMtwIty-ine yMCr an employer of the late

Ct.ourL.opionss qba,èf the;Country?@ -. :~.'.

wealth. i. -.. NOW*that, te sivéry great ertent thé
'To'hhù;iiio bh àcgjifrè'oaltli jea wrklngmûen of4fhis-îcjty h*ve gined

gre.t . ., Mý. ira agoo4sdtése weiô~esn sbr'i b

~ :,tiL~ ~ttco frque thtIe or 1683; tue each da. _otin hy
fortuneq aeqdiÈecîlàl. business -ave oughtto beconsistent, nad endeavos-1t,
thoughtlessly eIpeDtlodin O>octa whli hobtain 'fir'othes i-a iai adtiintàges;--
baetve ý)àdfs1igh4 1'thtrýît8 cf*thoséorif îot 'bbtaifi, at lo4t not tô stanïd ib

wh. ~vè ~éi~ inthe*pr1odîction of tle way c te I e baoa
tIs wehtk~o clis-d. ,~&ajing. lina- hern.:The. classes t.WihW., ., o.w

self cf thse îarrowest interpiietAtiort of rOeor are thoe who: vill Wo' hnefittcd.
the few simple lune wbich reg*ulat thé- by- the eas-ly; choing movomeont-tho
relations -betveen capital and I ablor, 'tïeclerk, thse-shopmaia and otl4èr .bcrdi--_
sehfish and coetouia1ih secker be- nantes. dW e o t ec tat yrèaien-
stews not a tjought tupon those whose. existe wýhy this claies sbqu.k ýb ç: o
labor has heIpeý.to sweli.his riches. up:troi 7 ii. tIse merning) tillii ni<a z4

It ie more than time that the *opèra- Où:vOn. ten o'ciôck ab night,ý-.ftnd. in-tee,
tivé" iï' this . ccui1try sho*uld -loaru the manY instances these long hoU-rfi -have
imspotant lesson. tiietsnob considera- w o, undôrgone fôr a nmcre pittance
tien,. .andi the« passîng 'évents. of. Oui only sufficient te. ke.op seul amnd ,bod
times, ard calcuhatcd te tcacb-and that togOtIter.
great.îcson leisté urgoit néceiity cf But wo are frequently--mot with the

as6it stogero for'mutual iprotée- remark,! that the -very dcsvIse are
tiôu and éeupport in order te secure and nioli, te sorne x tent, icaping thee bene-
sus tain -the.truc nobility of labos-. That fit cf shorter hoÙré are those vIse are
Our emploYers are arraigned in full force -the menscf ke"-ping those stores Open
againt the progress cf the worknen, is se- I;te ,-and that thse rernedy-lies more
a lamentable but ùndeniable fact. Buti with - thea storekeepors themecives tItan.

jwhîat a alal their disrepu4table efforts with the general public; that. if the
ameuont te if unity is estabiisbcd upo storekccpcirs -iisl tot close ealy, thcy
a substantiel basis among the procl ucera. en do >sei etî'd.tlie public can.govern
The many disadrantages cf disunion!ý themselrvcs accordiztgly. Thai may.ho
must be apparent te every reflectiveo truc te sone. extent, but, uinfortunately,
mind and until workingrann e 1herit je net the sterekeepers that suf[rs
way te coe togethes- in unity, their, ths-ou-h theIa ong heurs, but theis- assiît-
social elevation is liopelees. ants, and vises- there, might be here

Thse progpose mado -in intelligence..ji tss-otoe Is ould ho very vili-
muet be a matter ef pride te al vho ing te grant a briefrso8pite te their
deire te vitness tIse advancentent cf oiersk'and ethes- assistants did the sys-
wos-kingnien ; and if they had ha~bits! tom beceme gène-l ; yeti because tIse
cf orgastization commensurate with* ars-o many who would take advantage
their goneral intelligence, they need jOf their gý.enereity, competition vould
net wait long te reaîizç a material ira- becorneuneven, and their busines per-
prevement ini their position. W. have hapeA uifer ini conhoquence.
long held thse opinion that if te their W. tltink the trune s-medy lies - vos-y
inceased intelligence the. toilera of imuch in thse Isndà cf the wVOrking
Canada add thse rare aid valuable art cf clamses, and if they would only make up
association, which so many suppose their minds and persistenthy refuse te
theinselves te undes-tand, and so few puschas. after 6 o'clock, or 7T et tIse
display, thse future cf our industrial latest, thse. early clesing system, would

what they pleased te make it. r couid easiiy ho tried, and we wouid
'W. bail thse formation efth Ie Cana- earnebthy impress upon tite working

dian Labos- Protective aid Mutuel Im- classes tIse- ju8lice cf this plan. Let
provement Association as a step lu thse tIse matter be geriou8ly taken in Isand
right direction, and atangible symptorn and acted upon et once-and ves-y scon
thuat thse lessons just taught are begin- thse classes te irbona ve have referred
ning already te becs- fruité*in etIs e way wîll be enoying thse bencfit cf an heur
cf the produeers cf the tonntry's weaith or tvo taken fs-cm the toil cf service,
-tse inspiration cf concert. Thse wos-k while the public will net in tIse slight-
cf co-opesation, only yet in its infancy est possible mannes- suifes- any incon-
in this country, demands the immediaee V.elience.
and eas-nest attention cf oves-y worker 'We as-e giad te notice that in mocre
in thse Dominion.* Let cacha and ahi bc than one instance.tIse early olosing
inspired 'vithdecep earnestness and oves- systein is being adopted. Thse Butchers'
increasing alxety.. for, thse.cause, lot Assciation have -come te'tIse dater-
tIses-e be ne ,'ir!ring'from- social ses- minatioD cf 'CleSiug theirshp~.4
ponsibilitiee:,-'blst an enthusiastie %vill- o'elock each ecNýeing, Setus-days ex-
ingness te paiticipato in thse labors as cepted. . This exemple lias been follov-
well as thse advantages, tovin- from, a ed to a partialoet.ytIegcesf
propos- mode cf organisation: Our re- tIe.. veat part cf the City. But vhy
cent oxperionce hau rely e* fiiently ehouldthis MOvement bc confineéd te thé
tftught us the neceqsetyo resting onîy '*est ? -Let not"6nly.tIse'grocers cf the
on our own resourcees...,',e;Oo feet u'ah h~s of à4rkepestae
self-seliance is a ves-y.vàauabie-and.ina- tIse atter up; and none.*.iIl bho.tIte
portant lesson indeed, aid. -cannot feu v os-se off in tIse. end, but a large clama of
te b. productive cf good résulte. Con. intelligent employeca very muck htIe
centration cf action je oùe o-f' thse mnstbettei-.- ---.

Of 4hgsvts.-bh e réstenI War gm-Is4 tekiu rth+t the.âifouitiessym1pathy cuti.b e felt atà - tIe'- t ethy'1ia tipgbp1 we", s1 B'c4lyer
f ng élsas'generly léie,* c>i ii onI y and Mso ý'Uuqn o-hoit nd thiser

agthAt tl0 -saoe m o*derutioa thaAt ,mpisùjor, ae.be amiçably aettlcd byolaý;cteruse e 4<Q>tiine:moveaserit' ., oobq emuprqtnWa, o,.tte;folowing
iou nads. .huidnothav. beu"i~'baais- the m. n anto, rooivo' twenty.-five

hiitd o'tse-othorside cf- the îî6. e cents par -day extùa, sud alioved te tae.a
Bût~~~~ e id et 1iio - half holiday-.on tras.!T!he men re-

-fýîâ4a i7*ô' Ù%ýhýý àý haL l# sumed worlé,on Wednéscby,mormiing, v ith.
fV>'m~das~o a'whse ox ii.bla~~athse tôUiwng firasas: s- asi- EÉiott, Cen-

teboiaid. m;ny Qfïh pae-o : tral -'Prison;' Fsson, Union Station ; Har-
ýwouýd afktribgto the causesole,,- to:thé 1 bor, i ber r& Carnpbeil, Hegah, Gailey
mmi on', trike, yet other jourt.àlol-'Whoa-àé W!'kt; HuàIsï.. . Som~n. o-t is-ima,

te.a more independaent view' cf affaire we. undes-tandp, ycietain eýut, but the.
it. sbtûbwbdt or 'a iffrî uidà dpeait# 'la aiferas wiq ean baru, vhon

as fr a~.e c~ lin-ntIse80ntI5~ t.O itey viii wiab te reure. work tIse men vill'
the cnt lab(>ring .population cfi New; *iaatin~b r leftthe city, and

,York.:5oity.! le thsafithey. have benhl h eandwalg ntovs
e'gs-alyoutrà,ged .by aùâwinarrantdi-' bve etind
teiferenýý'o f -"ts e filio; ' aida''
mandiîtg athiosougl iuvnsýgation13..,Aýa .TRADÉgt' SSEMBLIY PIC-NID.
-coroboratîv.of.t. this latter asser-tion,. ' iewsknnsnaeodannital pic-nid,
ire.give tIse-following etatemettcf;; a usmes tise auspices'4.t1s'Tmides' Asentibly,
spoctethr cf the-collisiou in Jersey City1 výiii bbe ldiin tIse' 'arlton*.Crovo, on Do-
as giren te 'tho 'u reporter - miniân day.-' relinsiinary arrangiements ae

!-vs.standing i front of 'the lique in the banda cf an active wcr)ing conmittee,

-store vitis Ceîuolly, Powera, niy brother, whe have atrcady. sec.uro.d1 a large numnber
-Martin Johnson, and.isalf a, dpzexi othimr. Of lhandeso prizes, te be: couspefeed for in
W. isad just quit werk, and, he tepped l'asions atbletic sports., No, efforts will be
for a.glaes of beur. WVe hll nothing te do spas-ed te make tise occasion one of initereet
vwitis tiese tsike. . Along came Polîceniaut aud enjeyi-ent te ahi viso .may participato,
Jamnes Gervcy. -Ho gave me a punch in tse and nothing but fine weather wili be s-
stlomacs vithbhie club, and told us go sog quired tO make the fos-thcomig pic-fliceone
W. told him vo vere net in tihe way, and cf tiselas-goat and moat auceseful ovr eld
deung ne bas-m. He ordered Solilsoîz te by tise wes-krngnien cf this city. -We shali
chose bis saloon. Selîhoîz told« iin thet h. ho ahi. te give. fatsther partictilars at a
got hie living eut cf the saloon, aid lie futuýre day.

îwould net; close it. My brother told Geirvey
ifho' punched him vith tlséeluiblik.e*ho' THE OTHER 5111E.ý
did me, ho iwould neot stand it. Gorvey.

strnk hm vtis iseclu, ai weailrau Owing te an unaveidable delay in rs-
intoe saboonand bas-sed tIshes-oo. Gervey ivigts . lo-aitsoute ots o
cahléd otite policemen and Surst opent 7àwe as-e obliged te postpone ita fis-st
dçeos-. hey begaîcubbiag- us.. Thse -ýpy appearance until next veki.
hlev 1 mcv dis-cted toward a policeman. vasI
given by Mat. Powers, vise sti-uck Eâton THE BOSTON JUBILBE.
on tisé head with à bung-atas-ter. Thse police-
ail set on. Foyers, kaocked him dowvand ~jBeareN, JUno 17.-Tse fis-st day of tise
clubbed. him ail thse way te thse stationI Inter-national Peace Jubilee opened vits
bouse. W. ail rau eut, wheu tisey bogan délightful veatiser and brillant'rospects
ciubbing us. Tisey marched Connohly, ef succeas. Thse receptica procesaien for ai
Powers, end my brother te the station vimiting bands. except tIse Frenchs, viich
bouse." had its reception hast week, fos-med at eight

Lt is said fus-ther, that thse is-on. andd olock, and emabraced a deiegatiuu et ahl

motel wes-kors have rcsolved t rcte Enghi, Scotchand Ges-man societisgee-
J.Vol -Ce Upt.CâffVý,fpnesecunz te l-ally. The lat regiment acted as escort,

1'lc at af'> Ù euan el. with n cavas-y battalien and tise Boston
-ton te thse complaint cf oeeof thes- fusiiers.
menhes who vas sts-uck with a hteavy Dense cs-owd hoge iesiea
motel «bar. 'and tise*»indows along tise*whole rente.

The strikes continue te spread, and.Tise. visitera received a bearty vrelcome.
nov but fev trades but aie agitating for People as-e pour ng ite tise city by ail
tIse eight bou-s. conveyances. Every $tate and Territery is

represeuted in tise chorus already.
THE -NIAGrARÂ CAMP. Tise city ie decos-ated withs flaga, and

neakly ail business is auspended.
Thse vohun teers at Niagara have nov Bosvorr, June 18. -Tse Grenadier Band

aettled clown te their Ilaoldie-'s lifo." arived on Mol5dS.y et 5.15. ' Tbey left their
Aor thse fis-st day or tvo tbings er hotel for tise Consmon at isalf-past nine in

raths- upleaant vht wih. Ise on.fullniforna, ecoos-ed by tise EliaI s-cep--i;he 'Èlaatiçha ib.te cnýtien _conmn.it. Aiee o dtssee
fusion, and tIse s-n, and Borne few being al tise Scotch and 'B,.s sc
shiort cf blankets, etc., but these ficon- Borne. «ùerdaid ud ilir ttesIa thethe werFusiliers. *Tu aildtisoro~isa ~ um- rosome thever fiteenhunredin thse prece8sion,
naeu.;isqttled..down. tqacamp hifé, sand vhich mo-yod ' *.,Tee rse mes

temn geîerally are contented, aid' crovdm everý4er.Tise baasid'was cbees-ed
vIson ot. 'eînduty'. enjoy themselvea la heartily,.alid often hensned lin 4y crowds
athliie and other sports. A Bad acci-. e1ages- toe lcome tbem.' The Mayor re-
doit' occursed at tIse camp On Sunday.. ceivedtisem at. tie City R I,.~ aid offered

yugmicuhcid'îh~It thons tise' city'e -ho.%pitalityet, thse Pas-ker
., drcl ,bLl..H.. f . . Tise.proeosion then continued

pataiona it ) lône-hl m, t,în> va ovue htise prinscipal -uts-cota te'tise Wa-
batbingý..This naturaily..cagt a gleoons ica Bo'use.', Thés-e #ddressea from tise
éVértise camp).ý- ,-l'.- British realdétnts 'ireeprpseuented, et tise

TIse, ahiangemuénts titis ycar are get-: conclusion cf wviic-the'bind juiayed "G0od
erll' athfctr,'everytb.ing- being 1avie,'tse Qho«n-. 1 iutCoi. Fluedoyr

hettà4orgAnlzed 'ana manage titan on msd' I>a -ofé eaoddfrthe.band
t4 in. let ccso.' psopiti. ieband theà'vent on tise

-~ GENERUS. haicny and p'layed "Tse Star Spangled
Dannx," St. 'Patiick's Day" sud «"Âuld

- It afierd uis pboasure. te notice tise faot Lang ayne.>. £Iho csowd a n fu
6,000. Tise adds-ess wawitthat 'Mr.-.'la-dibg, plumber adgas- wdhifSes.asy fn ii

itter-oe cf thse las-geat employers@ inRcpto C.natee:nd ad s-db
ZeuzerM. Wtso, ýreàýex%,sad viii b.s-uic that in îow becoming almcet 'getozwshdntieeur ftebndte.

os-al, aid granted te hie.:cmjlOers th R. H. tise Duke of Cambridge.
.Saturday Isàif-IsMiday; ' 'Withoult eny s-e- Te-day (Tuesday) l is e -Engliah day et


